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Welcome to the Wolf Den!  We are open Wednesday thru Saturday evenings from 6-9 PM. Please 
schedule transportation to arrive no earlier than 5:45 PM for drop off and schedule pick up for no later than 
8:45 PM to allow volunteers to close the rec center by 9:15 even if buses are late. We can not guarantee the 
doors will be open before 5:45 PM so plan accordingly as the weather changes rapidly at times.. 
ATTENTION—No planned closures this month… Watch flyers, website and Facebook for any changes 

 

Events this month:                  
 

 Community Meeting - October 10th at 6:30 PM It’s a time to share your voice and learn about new 
things!  

 

 Bingo - Our bingo master, John, will be hosting games on the  13th and the 20th! Lot’s of new prizes! 
 

Craft Nights 
 

Marlayna has big plans for crafts on Wednesdays as we head to Halloween! I know there will be Halloween 
decorations to make. Maybe some pumpkins to paint… Who knows except it will fun!!! 

Come share a variety of  cool things to use your creativity. 
   

Girl’s and Guy’s Nights 
 

Girl’s Night at the Den will be Tuesday 10/30, 6-8 pm! Theme to be announced… 
Guy’s Night will be  Tuesday, 10/23, 6-8 pm!  Theme to be announced... 

 

Thursday Bible Study  
 

Thursday nights 7:15– 8 PM. Join Darla and Sara as they teach, pray and have fun! 
 

“Final Friday” Night Event  
 

Guess what the Final Friday event is this month Oct 26th! Yup, our annual Halloween Extravaganza! 
The theme is Haunted House so spookiness will be everywhere! This year we will use all our spaces—

Halloween movies in the theatre, food and relaxation in the lobby and dancing in the big room! Get 
your costumes ready!! Watch for a flyer with details in a week! 

 

Friendship Church 
 

This church is by and for those adults with intellectual disabilities and their family and friends. The service 
includes worship, a Biblical lesson, snacks, coffee and crafts. Friendship Church meets on  
Sunday mornings from 11 am- 12 pm. Contact Project id with questions.  

 To preplan, church will be closed on Sundays November 25, December 16, and 
 

New to Project id’s ministry - Monday Night Fellowship - 7-8 pm  
(buses to arrive no earlier than 6:30 pm and pick no later than 8:30 pm) 

A wonderful time of worship, praise and prayer with Rick and Lisa Pasani 
 

Kick off to Project id Classes 
 Barista Training - A comprehensive training for creation of delicious lattes' and Italian sodas. A 6 week 

course based on Starbuck training module. Cost: $15 for supplies (that you will keep after certification) Class 
begins Tuesday, October 9th from 4-6 pm. Sign up required , 10 slots only… 

 Exploring  Creation through the Arts -  Class begins Wednesday, October 10th from 7-8:30 pm. A time 
to explore creativity with a purpose using all mediums– painting, journaling and more. A six week course. 
Sign up required– 15 slots available… 

 Building Friendship and Leadership Skills - Let’s figure out how to build solid, healthy relationships 
while becoming a natural leader. Class begins Thursday, Oct.18th, 7-8 pm. A 6 week course (no class 

Thanksgiving). Sign up required… 15 slots available... 
 

 Food!! 
 

Don’t forget our spectacular WolfPack Café!  We now have a member run café that features choices of soup, 
sandwiches, treats and surprises each available for $0.25 up to $1. We are now using this as a tool to enhance 

job training skills for members interested in food services, money management 
 and decision making for all members. Lattes’ and Italian sodas an extra cost. 

 
 

Wolf Den Schedule and Announcements 
October 2018 

(All activities presented by Project id)  



 
 
 

 
Servant’s Heart-Special Events for Members to Volunteer: 

A chance for members to practice giving back to our community... 
**Details for all these opportunities will be available on Facebook, our Web Site  

and flyers at the Wolf Den Front Desk.***   
 

Attention: Membership Program Fees 
 

A $25 per month program fee is requested by the 5th of each month unless other arrangements have 
been made. Remember, you can sign up for automatic withdrawal via a credit or debit card if that is 
easier. (We do not have the capacity to do a transfer of funds at this time – only via debit or credit card...) We 
do not refuse anyone for inability to contribute. If you can not afford the fee, let us know so we don’t 
misuse administrative services trying to connect with you.  Questions? Call us at 509-475-7185.   

 
General info:  

  
1. We are always working hard to decrease relationship drama at The Den.   Please be aware that 

these kind of behaviors are against our Code of Conduct and persons engaging in spreading 
rumors or creating drama can be subject to our disciplinary procedures just as those that act out 
behaviorally. 

2. Washrooms are to be used one at a time at The Den. No group bathroom breaks! 
3. We are a smoke, vape and chew free zone except in our designated smoking area. Please try not to 

take smoke breaks during your 3 hours here. If you can not refrain we allow one 5 minute smoke 
break with permission and a volunteer escort. 

4. No one is allowed to exit the building alone after arrival without permission  
5. We also prohibit use of personal electronic equipment (phones, tablets, iPods, etc.) without specific 

permission. If we perceive it to be a problem for a member or a group we reserve the right to ask 
them to check the device in until departure time unless needed for a specific urgent request. 

 
ATTENTION:  Volunteer Hours 

 
Volunteer hours - (each member is suggested to perform a minimum 2 hours of volunteering per 

month).  Contact Dixie at Project id (850-1489) to schedule to complete hours outside of regular Den 
hours or sign up at The Den during check in for a specific task to be completed that evening. We can 

find tasks to meet any member’s needs This is part of teaching our members ownership and 
responsibility. Also, as a totally volunteer run organization we can not  

maintain the facility adequately without our members.  
Parents, Guardians and House Parents, please encourage your members to help . 

 
WolfPack Special Olympics 

 
Bowling is underway.  Next sport—basketball!! For questions re: WolfPack Special Olympics  

call Laura at 509-844-2860. Always looking for coaches (experience in the sport not mandatory).   
There is a category in most all sports for people with all capabilities!  

  Don't let a “disability” hinder you from participating! 
 

• All activities and areas are open and available for members use every night. While activities may 
be suggested or offered, the purpose of The Den is to allow members to make their own choices 
and plans with their peers. 

 
    


